
Cortesía de LENNAR

Asociación de propietarios Parque Senderos

Área de picnic Áreas de juego Gimnasio

Outdoor swimming pool Cancha de voleibol Cinturón verde

Centro comunitario Sala de reuniones Lago

Estanque

Precios desde: $ 232,990

Miramesa is a 780 acre (316 hectare) master planned community located in popular Cypress, Texas. This
active and vibrant community features numerous amenities such as beautiful lakes, a pool, splash pad,
recreation center and clubhouse. Students will attend the acclaimed Cypress-Fairbanks Independent School
District. Residents will have easy access to HWY 290 and the brand new Grand Parkway - making commuting
to work a breeze.

Amenidades

Community Highlights

Amenities are everywhere across Miramesa and the entire development, including clubhouse, community

center, �tness center, junior Olympic-size swimming pool and splash pool, playground, jogging trials,

greenbelt, parks and volleyball courts. In addition, there is a homeowner’s association available to assist

residents.

Home Features

There are 18 one- and two-story �oor plans, ranging from 1,620 to 2,871 square feet (151 to 267 square

meters), with numerous design touches for beauty and practicality. They include satin nickel door hardware;

shed-resistant carpet with Stainguard; crown molding in �rst-�oor entry, extended entry, dining room, family

room, kitchen, breakfast and study; and raised panel interior doors. Lennar’s Everything's Included® program

is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each

home, offering great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Among the items throughout the

home: designer light �xtures, stylish appliance package, decorative cabinet hardware, durable hard-surface

�ooring in kitchen and breakfast area; and granite countertops.
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La información de este sitio web es ofrecida por profesionales del ámbito inmobiliario o promotores y/o sus representantes. Los precios, detalles y disponibilidad pueden cambiar. Veri�que toda la información con un profesional

inmobiliario o un promotor. Collabra no se hace responsable de errores ni omisiones. Esto no es una oferta de venta. Collabra apoya plenamente los principios de la Ley de vivienda justa y la Ley de igualdad de oportunidades.
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